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=limey MOBNIFIT, MADR 1, 1865
' • •• 4- ror TES ALLEM= Lenin'nun _lEfunnirr.The Anniversary of this So-ciety- was °debated on 'Monday' evening bylarge andresPectable a'udience. Rev. Dr.Pressly

-
_ - presided, and opened :the meeting with • prayer.

• Sit appropriate =Meinwas then gby the'Choir of the Central Clituroh. The Secretary'sand Trimmer's Reports were read byR. Mo.
- -Knight, Req., aid adopted, and the followingnamed officers and managers elected for the en-suing yam.—President--Mss. S. R. Brunt;TicePreidlieut.--Misa M. Herron; Secretary—Mel. FC S. Hays; Treasurer—Mu. Dr. Truer;

_
Meenigina—Mrs.- Wells, Mrs. McClurg. Mrs.Forrest, Mrs. Gibson,-Miss Algels-Mrs. Kramer,Miss. Irwin, Mrs. Patterson, . Mrs. Breading,
Miss Taney, .Miss Woteing, Mrs. Irwin, Miss•Blaclustoek, Mei R. McKnight, Mrs." Simpson.An able sad • most interesting address- was

_made byDr. li-oward. Rev. Mr. Welie, Agent of
the American.Tnict Society;'also made some re-
marks upon.the Practical weekings of Tract His-

- tribution. After joining in -tinging the 100th
. Palm,the meeting wee dhimd with the Ilene-

dietion. 1
, TheEleventh AnnealReport' is as follows:-The Ladies' Tract Society in presenting their
report at the,close of this remarkable and event-redoes?, wouldader thanks to Almighty Godrough Jesus Christ, for the manifold goodnesi

• l: -.---erse nemywhich have attended them through• all tfh.eessous. While pestilence has walked intSair midst; marking victims ;on everyHISHO sad calualities have-rendered desolatehiPpy homes. While :many whOsei lives
. promised usefulness in the church and in theworld; have been' chi- off In tha. midst oftheirdays;riot one ofthis largo society lute been call-ed to leave her field of labor,-or Mehra her day 'oftoil soddenly closed in the night of the -grave.Thbisparing teeny should be a source of grati-tude and praise, and an incentiveto each mem-ber .of thin society. to be diligent in business,fervent in spirit, anwearying and faithful in herlabors, while mental capacity and physicalstrength continue. • '1Theconstitution ofthis society declines nits nb.jutshall be, to promote the cause of evangelicalreligion, by the circulation oftracts,by conrerasstion and prayer." This objet, having a spe-

- '. dal view to the saltation of the soul, must everbe considered the most important that can en-gage the attention of man. -"It is the grand ob-ject--held -forth in the, gospel—in/elf, a message.trait heaven, of salvation to a let and ruinedrace . through the sufferings and death of the-Redeemer. But no opposed Is man's fallenimam lo receive the truth, or seek after it,that it mustbe brought to ISMagain and again,compellinghim to hear it. This. Society woulddo what It can to further this great and glorious
-.work in its humble unobtrusive way. Fewknow=anything of it* operations, few interest them-selves in its doings Stillit Moves quietly alonglike the gentle brooklet by the fotestside, hymn-ing glad music and leaving unsought freshness
and beauty in all its irowleringe, or, like the

• sunbeam dispelling with its light and gladnessthe deepest shades. Many an humble home hasbeen brghteried by the countenance of the TractVisitor. Many sufferer has been comfortedby her words of pions sympathy; many a chris-thin, who bypoverty and distress has been ledto forsake the-house ofworship, and indulgehard thoughts ofhis Maker and his fellow-men,has been reminded of his former vows and-ofthe lowliness otHim who haidnotwhere to layHis head, until his heart waisaftened lad hisspirit roused to better resolves. Many a stub-born heart, bound in superstition huyiolded toher persevering kindness, and received with de-light the Tracthe once refused. TheVisitor in-
quiresafter the claim, and seeks to havethem placed in Sabbath and day schools. Sheuses her efforts to induce the parents to attend,
church and read the Bible, supplying them ifthey have none; and procures relief for the-wanisof the destitute. The good that has resultedfrom these labors, through -so: many and taxi--
ousr ”oslv cannot be estimated or brown:Daring the past year 47,463 tracts hap been-distributed, one-fourth of them Germans 17,763

- American Messengers have also been circulated,
' principally by gale, one-fifth of them. German:Owing to the prevalence of fearful disease thework of distribution was suspended formemonth,

so that the number of tracts reported is leas than
that of the previous year. Many thousands ofvisits have been made, and a large number ofchildren brought under the Influence ofSabbathSchools. Sixty-eight christian women are help-ers together in this work, a larger number than
ever before; and though various circumstancesobliged some to resign th,eir visiting districts,
others volunteered to fill theioplaces, so that the
monthly visiting has seldom been interrepteri—Dnring the winter months theSociety has the aidofgeneral Theological students In the more &IS--cult. districts. The monthly meetingshave gen-

' orally been well -attended, and often rendered
specially interesting bf`the presence and offices

• -1--nfthe ministers oftharcify.: The social prayer-
meeting hmeneurbeen -treglectedend increasesin numberrind-hilmeat.- This the Society con-siders-in evidence ofits prosperity, and would
bless God for it, beseeching Him, that.theirfeithin His Promises and dependence on His Holy
Spirit maynever fail,.tbeir help coming from

• Hen alone. -

The difficultiesof this workcontinuetheume;...it is particidary.- designed for those who are
thrown out of the circle ofordinary religious in-flnences—ehe large number in our midst who do

...
not, ear the Gospel preached—who must be

- sought out in every accessible place, and told:solemnly, earnestly and kindly. that theyare of-fenders Against God's law,-and approaching Hisjudgmentbar. Thu 'their souls-are immortal,ana there is no salvation -except through therighteouriness and atonement of Christ. These
. truths are constantly preiented before theminds
of those whoare .4igoorant and out of the any,"by the veiceef the Christian Visitor, or the si-
lent teachings of the scattered tract. It is a
"piddle warfare. They who enlist in it shouldpat an the whole armor of God; feel the'value
of the soul; be earnest la prayer; ready to do-nythemselves; and be constrained by the love

- of Christ to dolEs will with all fidelity:
TheSociety_deplores the little sympathy they

receive from Christians, and invite their co-opera-
. thinin feelingan action. It is assuredly Gods
work, and the burden of it rests too much on a
'few. They ask their liberal contributions, and
their sincere prayers that Godirould direct all
their efforts to his glory, and provide faithful-
workers in this cause. They ask them to unite

_ in imploring the Holy Spirit to open the heartsof - those who receive the tracts—impress the
-truth on their conscience; and lead them to re-

pentsnee. That in the dsy of the Lord many
of them shalljoin in lie"new song" of the blood
bought throng before the throne ascribing "Sa-to our God who sitteth upon the throne and to
the lamb tomer. '? M. J. IL, Geo.
"MOLD Ilommay.—A man named Edward Eli-
liar, hailing from Medford, New Jersey, and on
his way to Waynesville, Ohio, applied at theMayofe°Mee, on Wednesday morning, and sta-
ted thata short time previous, someperson had
carried away the contents of his pocket book,
'amounting to ,siens $5O, from his room In tho
MonongalkeLs House. Renate. that on retiring
hurt night,he counted the money, and placed it111 thi pocket book between the two beds, that

-afterrising this morning, he want down stairs,
and after cooking for the location of his destina-
tion, on the map,_bethought himselfofhis money
and immediately, started to hisroom During
his abseneelt appeam,.the chambermaid had
made up the ted, and finding the book took it to
the clerk, whohanded it to its owner, minas themoney. Otherswe believe buns= in the room
previous to the chambermaid- The necessary
steps for the detection of the perpetrator of the
bold dead, Imrebeen taken by the pollee:

SHOMDIR Bsuer.s.—Among the many ulna-
-1,10 inventions:of late days but few are of more
realeslupand pftluctiveof lasting benefitthan.
Neyser's ShoulderBraces. Whatevir helps to
correct that general. tendency. to weak; Ohests

..:which is so apparent in our midst, and contrib.
rites !use:darethe human- form to in natural
sYmmetry, giving freedom to the 'nags and
strength to the body, is a public blasting and
this dime Shoulder Braces do. -Parents who

‘_ find their chfidren predisposed to be trtoop-shoul-
dared and narrow-chested should at onoo adopt
them; and adults will find their use an'essential
benefit We hare used them oureelves, and find
them badirpmuutble. . Many Via wore round-shOuldered to an extreme 6gr.. sad weak in

- -the ohest, have, by wearing the:Et:been made to
assume the upright form intended by naturefor

. _man, and experienced a material. lICOII3B of tho-
L" rudestrength.

F►v.:Afire broke out on Wedneeday morn .-
ingat about ten o'clock, in a email frame lunute
on emithfield itreet, between Fifth and Sixth
street, The banding was but elightlrinjured.
The firs originated ins roomin the secondKm

- °meted bian.old lady named Draedell.
All her furniture wen•burned, and ehe la left a
desolate &ad.'s:midis:as wiacisr. Hareem appeals
wits force to the sympathies of the charitable,
sat we bope her "sate will be aMply supplied.

Asserms.—Tbe colored lII= complalsed of
by Mr. John Peck, the other day, as being an
impostor—stating that he vas • runaway dm
and In destitute eirramstances; endtom lavas-ingnpon the benevolence-of oar eitizeni—irsi

' arrestedby thenight, pollee on Monday night,-and committed to plis6ll by theMeyer as • vs-
grant, tor litsty days. lIM name is :siva

, -

8314010,4 Nolltaa.--A pram:Sad stetting is
wow In.prOgreaS 10 Rey. Bryisk's rhumb,
in lato- oity. Be". Mr. Putts sill prow* this(Thury) and Be►. Dr. phitio,o,..-
ICIOTTOIr e►eniug Ssyloao to onannem ".7

, Tax Diuly.liscians of this city; is ,gdysitioi
tarsal* !tholeor in part-- , ,

TDIRSIC Cotregr.—Before Judie-Hampton.
The case of Hanna ys Baer was concluded in

the District Court yarterdey. The juryrender-
ed a verdict for plaintiff for $1559.

Lyons andllzher Eng. On-trial.
A Lire of valuable stocks vat be sold this

evening at 7i o'clock, at the Merchant's Ex-
change, 4that; by P.IL ,

TELEGRAPH
CORGREr.IIONA L.

Wisinsuros, Feb. 28.Saari-Yesterday's proceedings concluded.A debate was had tin the Collins line of steam-
ers, which commenced at 7 o'clock, and lasted
until 9 in the evening.

The Report of the Committee of ConferenceOn the SwampLind bill was concurred in by isvote of 24 to 20. . .
The mall steamerappropriation Bill was then

-advocated until theadjournment of the Senate. -Housx.—Yesterday's proceedings concluded.The old soldiers bill pie 'riser to a considerablefftscosaiori; andfinally anicition was made to layit on the table, but negatived bya vote of 55 to102. Thebill was then postponed until to-day.The amendments of the Senate to the IndianAppropriation ,BM were considered and laidaside In Committee.
The_ amendments to theArmy AppropriationBill were then token up,but after some time theCommittee; rose, and, took a recess until seven

o'clock.. •
At severo'clock —ibe House re-assembled whenMr. 'Walbridge spoke .of mutial rights andthought the Monroe doctrine the only creed.
Mr. Ruffin spoke denunciatory of lln-ow Seth-login's. Itwas an elision ofFederalism.
Mr. English spoke in defence of the manage.

ment of the Smithsonian Institute.-
Mummies, Feb. 28.Sarrars.—To.day. We ' chair laid before theSenate a communication- from the Secretary ofthe Interiorrelative to the Choctaw Indian Billfrom the House ofRepresentative:, to amend theact approved Aug. 26th, 1852, entitled an Actto reduce and define the boundaries of the mili-tary _reserve at St. Peters River, Territory ofMinnesota Passed.

. The Bill to provide ;or more efficient disci-pline Cie the Navy wat,passod.
011 motion of Mr. Stuart- the Senate proceededto discuss the reconsideration of the report ofthe Committee of Conferenceupon swamp lands.He wished the decision on it deferred until thenext session to give time for examination.
The motion was not agreed to.
Messrs. Douglass, Walker, and Bright contin-ued the discussion, at the close of which theSenaterefused to reconsider their vote-uponthe

report of the Committee of . Conference upon'swamp lands, by 24 nays and 21 yeas.
Sundrybills from the House of Representsfives for concurrence were taken up and sun-dry bßls, _acts and resolves were received fromthe President with hissignature.
The mail steamer Appropriation Bill was thentaken up. Mr.-Chase is speaking on It.After a long debate the several ,amendments

proposed to the bill were rejected. and the bill
passed bya vote of 26 to 22;. thus continuingthe contract with the Collins Line until 1860 at$63,000 the round trip.

Mr. Hunter from the Finance Committee, re-ported the Civil and.Diplomatic AppropriationBill from the House, with an amendment, which
was adopted ty the House, modifying the Tariff.
Mr. Ranter hoped the bill would be considered
without delay, and he. trusted it would be passedwithout amendment.

After some debate thebill was made the spe-cial order of the day for to-morrow.
The Senate then went IvaExecutive unite,and unanimously confirmed the nomination ofWinfield Scott as Lieutenant General of theArmy.
The Senatethen adjourned.
flocae—Severtd bills were passed, the moreimportant of which were those from the Senate

to prevent mistrial in the District and iircait
Courts of the United States In certain casesandfor therelief of Charles W. Corral giving him '$5OOO In consideration of his arrest and falseimprisonthent u a deserter fruit the army.Mach confusion followed, 80 or more membersspringing to their feet and crying loudly "Mr.
t'PetdteT.' each painfully_anxious to catch theSpeaker's eye and bring certain business beforethe Rouse. •

The Home then proceeded to the comiderstion
of the Old Soldiers Bossily Land BBL

Tbe Old Soldiers Bill passed the House by GO
majority.

• The-hill for the relief of Old Soldiers waifde-bated at...considerable length. Mr. Benton wuopposed lo passing it in so much haste andwanted itreferred to the Committee on Landsfor examination.
Mr. Gray thought that it would bo better togive the Old Soldiersmoney.
Mears. Orr, Campbell and others also op-posed the bill and a number of' efforts were made

to recommit it.
After further debate the bill paned, yeasl36

nays 39.
- Mb* Flows •thes_took s _Toms swig seveS

LATEST FROM CALIFOUNiAs
• New Oazzass, Feb. 28.

The steamerDaniel Webster arrived with Cal-ifornia dates to the 9th, with half s Mahon of
dollars in specie. She brings 170 passengers,
32 of whom came here:

The Star of the West sailed for New York on
the 2.341. • •

A meeting ofnative Canfolll4,llll Will held on
the ith to take meis -tr .res for wholesale emigra-
tion to Sonora and the Cape, in consequence of
the heavy tares and oppression.

The minersare suffering for want of water:—
The Ken River mines . have proved very eaten
sive and theyieid is fair. Thousands are flock-
ing there.

Therehave been 43 ballots for Senator but no
choice.

The Isthmus ithealtby at present.
Mamma has achieved an important advantage

OTer GOT. OthIGGO.
There is a better feeling in the market for

some claw of goods, especially Provisions but
the interior demand is light, with no cash sales

Cunene:mos, S. C., Feb. at.—The Isabel ar-
rived with Havana dates to the .252.h. Theblock-
ade at IDITSTA waa not against Merchant teasels
but only against armed ones.,

Thenewtailitarj Governorat Havana is Garcia
hfurro, late chief of Police; he is feared and
bated.

Felix and Eatampes were not present at trial
and did not even know when it occurred.

The weather is cold. Trade is dull. The
markets are generally unchanged.

Thefrigate San Jacinto arrived at Key Weet.
All vielL She Would sin on the 27th for
TULL

Br.Lotus Feb. Benton'e house wee
burned to-4:y. TbeWholiFilfilin furniture AOthe adjoining houses were tared.

Navigation on the Kam= river is doted and
the weather is colder than ever.

It is cold ,and windy here; the thermometer
stands at 25 degrees above zero.

At the election for Mayor and CityCouncilmen
yesterday the American ticket succeeded by e
large majority. Thepresent Mayor is re•elected.
'. Idiuraarants, N. H., Fob.. 28.—The Demo --
cultic mace meeting was largely attended.—
Speeches' denounaing the Know Nothings and
predicting the uneaseof the Deinoerstio party atthe coming election were delivered. Ea-gover?
nor Steele, presided, and great enthusiasm pra;

Cummoo, EL, Feb. 27.4fire broke out list
night in.Forris C. Boyd's furniturefactory which
destroyed two small buildings. Lon 05,000.

Painzatcw., XL, Feb. _2B.—The Know broth.
ings have elected their Councilman gestalts,*
by a vote of 3 to 1.

Bsterrnotts, Feb: 28.—'fbo fugitive Burns is
here on his wayback to Boston. He was bought
by the Bostanions' for $lBOO. • •

0111.11.1581130, Feb. 28.—The 'Mechanise Bank
Bit passed the Senate to-day, end the Ohio Br
provement Bill on a third reading Inthe House.

ITAIMORD, Feb. 28.—Tbe Whig State Conven-
tion to•day nominated -the entire ticket of butt
year by eaclareetion.

. ,

BOSTON. •Feb. 28.—The Legielatare elected
Thomas J. Mash Treasurer 'of the ~.Controoix.wealth.— !

Boomers, Feb. 28.--The Asioeseßed to deiwith
09 passengersand $525,090 in epode:

Hstassx, Feb. 28.—rThers is • nothing of till,
. .

New I'm:K.:Feb. 28.—Gottca firm with sates
1000bales ; N. 0: :middling%OS," Plonr ashclanged ; Wei 6000 libls.*ood Ohio it$94g59,.-
87} ; southern fl®; 'Bales :WOO
prices eueier butnot quotably lower: eater ;7,0.-
000 bush. western mixed at ii5i(390.• Pork lb
trifle lower ; .sales 600,bbla. old mead et $13;60
0513,67 and-new primeat $l4. Beef firm.—
Lard dull Groceries:steady: -ILL:seed-Oil firm_at 77(x}78. -WhiskeyOhio; at 81031/. Stook,tower:. money uncha nged; Ax41151Indianafixes. 80}f. Ml/80134 aixes92. ; 'Cleveland;and Toledo 70: New York Central981; Ceni-borland 81}; Erie 4fik.- Needing

breountseriFeb. 253,—E4tsm..ftehsztici
esseed to' 4,®,t premiss': Prorisioss buoys*
with wreasing &amid, .Park 'dreamt
t, $lB. Belk Meat' 44(45}. for Shonaliis sad
tlldeC bet fey sell ers at thew figure,. :Lard
dull: no estee.:.. Flour0580, arm. Whiskey 24
@mi.- Bap: • Ifolasser.23®24. Cot.
feel'. $8.50. den:

The titer Ii receding stow'ry;:srsither mad-.

tit : ,42-,'4

Quante, Feb. 28.--Inthe-Assembly last night, Ithe whole Committee passed the first clause of
the Prohibitory Law, affirming the principle of
the measure.

PEELLADILLPRIA, Feb. 28.—N0 now feature to
present in the Flour market; export depend
limited, and only 800 to 900 bbl,. disposed of at
$8.75 bbl for. standard and fair brands, and
$9,374 for extra, and $lOfor extra family; sales
100bbls. Rye Flour at $6: Corn meal held at
$4,25. The demand for Wheat is limited: sales
2000 bushels prime Pennsylvania red at $2,104
®52,12, and some white at $2,18. 100bnabeLs
Rye sold at $1,12. Corn in fair demand; sales
8000 bushels yellow at 90 in store, and some
white at 91. In Groceries and Provisions a
small business doing. Wool very quiet. Whis-
key dull; small sales at 31.

COMMERCIAL.
COIIIIIITRE OF ARBITRATION. FOR FEBRUARY.—

. L. slam V. P.—Alto...A.3llAm, .1. 31. Coom,".
ILmArrawr. W. It. Exam

'PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Omni Prrrestrimr Ouirm
Tbursrlar Monde's, Mareh 1, ISM.

FLOUR—sales fr . storeof 100bids tupereno-at88,75
100 dn. at 18,80; 10do. at $8,87 ; and 24 do. extra 0850,12.
Asal° of21 lads. CuntMeal at. 84,00.

GRAIN--sales at boot of 500bus Stalled Corn at 80,
and 325 do. Ear at85; from store, 510 do. Shelled at 85
and 110 10.0884; from wagon,38 Mu Barley atsl.3oand
40 do. at $1,28. •

ErOAß—ialosof 0 and 3 btrde. Fairat&X,..ra..h.
PROVISIONS—dm of:AM On. prima 11.18.Bhoulders

at 6 sad 2,000 On. llama at7, rash ; ItaliaofHaron—=.ooo
IDs Oldaa s±sB,oo; 3,000 lbs. Moulders and Sides at 0U
and 7X, thlety dais: .4.500 Tea. Round at 611, 714 and 0,.4
slaty days; 3 000 0,.do. at 6 11,7X and 10, man ; 1.000 Th.
81das at7!lf, thirty day. Of Lard. a tale of 15 half 001s,
rounta7 at 8.1.1. malt.

OlLll—ssls. ono bbla.Luned OH alB5. four molt.
HAY—latles .tdepot and wharfor70 NA. /..2(4125

too, 40 do. at S.Z. and 60 do. from afore MOM.NUTS—. W.of 13 bbl► Pecans at7 et.. p la.atah.
MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

The weather petards 7 was moderating slowly, and ItI.hotel that we have now awn the last of the saverssaid.
The Adel* we Iwofrom Wheeling, Mu been temp,

MITrepelred.ead launched, and Is again&Boat.
•de •

Th.dement aroma In 020 otms tabr wars h.;tout SOm,COl.lllfor Barn Some ofthis Odd will topal&Mr tomorrow. Quite a large amountof the remittancesD y thethou. Law was In American coin, (PhiladelphiaMint) ehowing theenmity orDustand Be In Pan ?ran-iwo Wehe.of 11500,01.10or 5600,000 gild goingoverto Boston for the Waineeday strums, all or nearly all ofwhich is inBartengaged some time since, the remainderofmovie. aerial.from California. including..amount:Inthe Sob-Treasury and Away (litre, we have probaMTtwentriarmillionsof Gold In the city. ;no amount which!:ban probably never been before loathed.The market for Esch.ge le not satire for .the steamer.andthedrumr are anxiousto sell. Beakers who wereasking 10M centfar Starlitg mid at the do. at ONtcm.. The range ofgood Sterl,ing la WON '{L cent. /heInquiry was moderatoThe weekly. Bank statement oho.a Tether larger de-'cream inthe metallic line thanwas genera/1ranticipated.It Neing, In round number., 101158,000. The loans continueto Incr.'s, showing anexPanaion of $740,501.1,as compared,' with thepnvello. out, Thenspoalts,for the first time In'.arced weeks, Chowa Millet off,but not toany important.extvnt. The circulation...trifllarger thanfor he pre-view week. Nearly omehalf thetoes oftiold Min thte Bank•of Commerce. The highestpointhas probably ...oohedin thebyecielacromolation, and mom ofthe toutingBankMame are &sigma of.reding the exper4lonof loans anddimounta It would certainlybe prudent to do O. Thecomparison with theA. week Is: , •
Inane.dr. Specie. Clrettlall.. Dumas.Yeb.l7, 1855...90.850,131 rr,:nuaet 6.041,030 75.103.635:geb..24 1853.-91.590,504 112=0.075 0,9634012 74.544721

Increano....s 740,03 Dee_diitiaml Inl/1.256De.5648,913Alcompared with Yeb.2s,lsat year. thefigure.Feb.23, .813.dth);f18911,212.fetd $0.929,314 104=645Feb 24, 1855.: 91,590,504 18 0,875 0,963,502 74,544=1
Decreaae.-41,939=2 . 111,055,752 ..In

..Th. increaae °flans -woo, Dee. 9 Lo now nearly' 911,000,-000...4 orBPodeo 14.900,1100.-01. Y. 'ma.",Corm—The market continuo. activa, and Saturdainelan are wall moslotained. We note Wee to-day of 600low grade 1110 Code. at9!,je.200 hap. fair Quality do.'at oe. and 000bag. Ofoool a0.1“ 905,, Th. <an° th"but Kirtland, the: owe whicharrived haze. Met owl)allbeen dimmed mostly' at 100. We understand that the
NewTogIL teen

n'd
heat . We (190

vertisea Poe notion tomomwt Potto Ilk. Coffer,ofw lett there le a mall lot bore, at lloand.Jan at 13'ie.--111alt.Atom Toaaday.
Thos EirstonCourier sada :• •
Next Saturday, the 3d ofMarch, bedatedngular dayofpsyntehts. Allnotes and acceptancee on the2Stb„"SU,. 30thand 3 lotarmy o.e.diof..oath and nmathriollHieeb will be due on that tut dathese gram ; end asth orWerth :on Sunday, n.lll be eons.patentlythe nee days parnentaatllln4dua. In oneAn account orthisbind. honouree, _ls&lazy, melded the

In the owning Welt.
Inadvance. and

is
day will.pcobably to the melee t day

Tb•entire lose ofmoney to Insurance icenterdre. *bin-nen end priests Indtekhuanst....ry tbeatableg orthe Div..den James Robband H. D. Intluding boats, nu-Fon, end otingtretert d. nib not hot etp taw than oin.oundralatul • tbounand dollar& and tbat withinthreeor four dam Three otbeT boats are Introuble, the Peter Teller, Norma, and the C. Beeneportedler. erbkh.ltd.:taxed tonneettentorill run the &amount on to ors,Ise ,letarteg cdanglikat.—{an. Corn.
••

DEPORTS BY RAILROAD.
Orno /4.011'7115M104414 lland3lo-37 aka (roll. 1 bblbutter, 8 D7117:4 de. 6 raid tided roil, 13 Ws tax. dohalliard odo donated]. 73kad lard. l KM do. WS; 6bbl.cord bud. W 11111310,67114p1rgs vino, IL Toanaarad: 75bat paper. V14406,35 bid My. 3 Kenny; 33 do, D CKammerer; 7.

Ik. 001. Roof . 33: 11rost'r . , Bell ItLidardtz 4532 do, Ena tab& Illettasirord 332 .•. 37", groveKirkpatrick:l4o4 pro barna. 70 kid lard, 7 Ms do, 47 do=11163d 5. 11. 1eattle. 6 lo tur
bo cil do abr.% do

2/Iri =r e:437'D • bad.. 3MI 33 OW. 1port"1/141.ro.alcsgol, Jona. .4.l:Tanany:lsB Ina Waal, Hays 4Walter:ldi4Wr .117 ITTZ:ro s , d 4 'josr trlaU'd''.4',7m 6w(3eir6a t jndb*t-
door o 11aka nuid ,I.3bad 9AO Nat.., to yoot.Bearao: 44 bad010.,..641 1,4 ocs 01,4141 4443.1% 6 310thiekart.

IMPOUTS BY RIVER.
• '

rrogliAr's AiVta.w . I!Chula.it cm 11 DNAearn. DW Hersll6•4l. dr.& do hutrdnyW•llaelt& Garda..

STEAM-B-0
For St. Anthony Falls. sin. Ter.. 'diiect.And all Landings on the Upper Alississip, 1.14AThe new and substantial 'Simmer PALLS CITY. - 4

ngbuilt asel esnt.t wan', .
J. D. an.Bear AWL,IV ILL leave Pittnburgb for the above and

• all tetartnedista landing.. ou the early opening oftmvinationof the Upper Allaalatippl. Parfreightor pon-u• apply Cute,
d or to Jobs noels or Lirlugatou,Mann; it or P. V. Oahu, ellevlite. it: W. Aber-bout, Root !Putt 111 (bergs R. Wert A Co, DubuoineIowa; It . P. Upton. 7- K. D. Nutt D. R.Moulton. Antho.-

Uy Pais. Mb. Ilurphy. Juba Jaeklu, SlianesPollnurbut AOa , St Paul.
The VALLS CITY ban anUrelynew and 0.4 .4r LAM.Popowerful...thin/try builtby th isse,of vary lightttr=.:lareommodatkou: sill he eplendldly fand anlthed; built unready for the St. Anthony TailsSteamboat Onapany.Ulm, under the Istunedhatel roper.vision ora. Cutter, Mutineer, and willrun u • regular.Parket from Roth lalud re Dubuque to the Falls el St

Anthony, ttacturbLkinuoust, and he mammal by careful
apd reliable offing. an men.

J. IL MILIIMILT, General Auntfor Ca,Mot St. Charles Hotel, Pittaburah.blimonri lion" Welleville,ad C, L. CHASE (XL, Treuttrere of0fe2D-Ulpl6 St AnthonyPalls.
For St. Louis,Kansas and Nebraska.

AND all landings on the ISlissottaim. The Paten:met Steamer II
,Capt. Daum, sill leave to. theabover-mediate landing, on the openingof Navigation. FurDIIIMRt or Mauna,apply on board or to

0. fl. lIARTON, /Agent •

Wheeling Parket.

1111t. new and aubetantial steamer
XXCIIANUR, Met-Weimar.. will ba run as :a nNlae rocket between Pittserg goWheellog„lowinPittsburgheven MONDAY. WRDTRP•DAYlad YR IDAT g_iof eachweek at 10deleek.and heel.togeeere TUESDAY, THURSDAY edicISATURDAY.st thesame hour.

Thek•.-..areanomie at Welleville withthe Pittabarsh;arms wenn.'Wiped, .a at wawneeerne the new,
mil sod WO Railroad. Ter freightor purled. apply oncard or to J. D. OLIM/WOD4 WAtar at.awn. weebease AD•otiralfaudedT batof very light&matt. eteellent aeonnoneta tron& Wendilly enished anfariilatual—ballt exprowly for thlerade. 0816

,

Rev. R. Ir. e• Av., P. P. ATURPLE.r. Pres5rIl& next eenion will commence May 7th,
and =Wove 21 slob. The entire energies of thelortge!. sec ofole thoroughly educated T.aers are de.voted to Its ;reversal:mut god the verloo. departmental ofasystematle. thoroughand extended course offemale Kde.ostion. The nation.edifice, oovr130fret heleuath. affordeamplegetommelatlone for 10 Ixerding scholars. too toram. Mutest feieluelre of wishing) Is Seeforbledlum extra charges for instrumental Musk, Drawing,Peletluie and the Modern !anemia.. No ebarge Toad

Musk, Peamaorldpor Latin. Clllotfuniany be obtainedofJ. WOodyell. Eau, orJ. 11. Mellor,Eel., Pltutrurgh.-Addrea, • Her a. 11. 8116PLET,mr...Tußte Illebevllle. IndiumCo.. Ps.

111INENS & HOUSEKEEPING GOODS-4A. A. Hawn Co.have ittet rata 100 Dat. /CetiMa ,
° -..517,1.1tri1.g0,
Good.,wbteb be .old starfish/ mimed

9LINGIIAMS—A. A. Maiion.,op= In •day or tiro3 more cum ofthose fast tolos.anesator Glaze= S. solifal=tylo, at 10e pre Td;&Imo, moth.,tot of thole cheep

ERPHY & BURCHFIELD have ju3sreed br cora soother lot of ohmd moll. wadi
EATLOIII.B—.SOO lbs. in store and formateFbr . art -114ANDLESS, MEANSk CO.

Fpeo-7-173 gri • • 11,
. of Aloaou, Cobrow. Pamosttoo, Le. rile4

UNDRIES--2 bble. Lard:IR0017. Groombbla.or NOR by isle ILIUMDTUNKT 100.

rt2:1311 kgs darimoLoldjust roe'. on
S. It* MIAMI • 01.

500BBLS. SUP. & EXTRA FLOUR;"AO bus. plied Pmgethu.halve%
• I 110b.. Clover Brod.fir mokb.by •

ja3o WALLACX (kARDIN 1115 tacit)
(BORN MEAL--1d bble Fresh Ground Corti

12
madbt imbobr JAB.maAvaltux,

6 10StaMask'

GROUND NUTS-105 mob now landingfrom itaamer.learustt for galsby I. DIOHBY iCO.
PERM CANDLES-10 blo. Spermow, wml, 4 6 Ihrt Ibr isle by W bIeOLUREL:

kep 4,40. cLard;
6barrels Laed.Ltplaer 2:101OYD

KENTUCKY MILITARY MISTITUTE
IrBOTEDby aBoard of-Visitors appointStat..ti ander thisapinintandinawof CoiMO Ati, dlatinittdahad grim**orWest Rant,
ant met Val tliattantr, aided Inan aila

'fba warm otRolf Is that many Wish& InthebitColtigias withtiltantlitkai of am* extandsit manean
1 RICIIICAIdiNGIPMENING: aIS. klutliallilaoitgaeping and Daai:on Yams, ant *Wan Uygur.

The nstienta niailatanual on_opona an the, rasoni!Imlay la iistatiam Fab, lata.) Rain"tug

1110A2 dcatalgaria.4.t.crtra..=*.
3Vliki nAtr "Dair d"plasi= Ilarij
r_tßess SEEDS--Olover, Timothy; Reid

Onus, Cirebard OM* itinitutyohm. 0 mu.'tat?..117•Oress, banCandOr pal. -
. ILB.IIANKLAND. 17)Wood at. •

lIOKWILEAT-40 ekeBuckwheat Flour
is./bradsbr -- Ala JAS. MaLAUGEILIN. ;

nagwau3-4000 gore, for Wu
LDICEBY CO.llO Vitae • ciaArent sui •

SIiSIAB.--10hhda.Lrirrie N. 0. Bumssr,.
deed lugke ads Iss • UN %MON:WA l4

B ALED HAY-75 bales Hay 74forsale
isl 2 ,7A6 Rananus.

UHRESZ--.100 bu. ..cutt.bazz&OhdegeareJob" H. D &. .

NSW YORK LPVERTROOKUTO
Rom Wm. IL dleDraLIT, idrarthlas Boum.N. ea num LNow Tart. •

For Melbourne, &Aran.Pioneer Line
Carrying de United StaierHa. -- •

lIIIE A. 1, superior Clipper !Ship SER.
TRUDEwill emceed the Nightingale: mot tall Tor thaI abort portson the first of July, as sereateenth 334 ofthis Line. Thellertrudehat prorted.bentelfa rentarkahlrbet mil.,and It the only A. I.Bbip now loading at lbport for Australia. "ThePioneer Line flumantel • meetenviablereystatina. Itwas the first. and is now theonlymolar 11.. Everything Damided pgatentrenerapt wines and liguera soap and•ham The ienoth

Tarim from 73 toIa.,. Pint. Cabin PassageMX=3,l OU
g.t....l.seeondCatlin onstage $126 Ind $l6O.liarfreighterroman, apply to ILW. CA 11EItON,nor3o.tfa 116 Wall etre.d.

tirULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
EMEDS.—EALPIII Vulteti street, New Yorke end RstalL

0011 N PIITFE, PEA I.ER IN IVORY,and manufacturerof Ivory Gam* No. hillurrayet,r York. 0r313.1y

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!
DRS. DUNCAN & CAMERON.

DENTISTS;
No. 155 1154 Bizth streffaveml.feFt 'mut Ala &Inds,r~~~NN:r
TTHIS OFFlCEunder- the'iriatutgement of

its roo.uttroptiotOrg. hell WO, lieoeseloi lo ?elm.town, fru. nsperior emotions • tit'lbw- lett/14a Depert.metre of Dentistry ler the hat Mg loanKand no attensesor 01'131.W:ell be wantingto-gire aatiathction to a whoMS, far' It with their poisonsite, .Thesultwerthers would COlLettemtholt to the Odlowingelseutialpolutone.taluingtoArtiesial .Teeth. Beau.tt sod naturalness orsvpsysOw, quality and strengthof the moteriaLL eomfbrt to the Wearer and uselhlneses Inrestoring thenatural oppesustme of the needs, and ebil.ity tomasticate, toellof whichthey ars warronted In
Yying they areexceededby none, .4' willed by few,TlCKTllineerted from oneto •hill get. with Artificialdines. rail andM' Seto Invariably iturited byguction.
Alloprrattuns In Denthtryperfurmedliathe most thee-

ough Money.
TRittlg—Coruldeting the oroperiow' thuscter of thework sod the .to given, theysin the mostreason•able in the Wait. •

-
•. . .

Azo 7FeN r mom "crx G49.1.1 Plitt,SinnJrnote.Meer ILUO "

The money refunded IftbeTeeth do tapt. war• eatinfae.tory.
.Griot the Informationofthose living at it Metal:en,we would Mate that onr fn hill..anw ouoh that •e ranmake in the gentat7le:a fullest of In from 24 to48hone, and' mull ultimatakroportlon,anthat no detect-non need.be apprehended.

W. 0. 'DMA% 1
j

delB-ly No. 156WaitMb .L. het:BamA film. On._ .

ANteilikitPittsburgher.listitying to the
wonderfullycurative prime 0(130th/tee. liollandlllb

; •-•

. a, Dr.,llth, 1854..7.r, i jr,,dar ; di Cb. thn—Vor • yearreta:tbat my atoms& 741.1 n gy7lirrt. -' Ihare triedalmnet every »mad :and regintertillillsver--4la OW:Um.bet without ,AmtilIbegan theuneor llashavie llollandMetal. vsnow found re.Ilealmost amountingtn •cum 'nd It efficacious itlremoving the extreme,debUlty Ofi by thle Slams%and generallyus tonic Ithas Cow aquae
slow

no anyeatew.Reepectfully. Jaws Wurtip.t.. w Market.Cargos—Be meek! tombkir hates Holland Bit-ten. The trivet !modalityoftb mettlelne Ite Indnnedmangetallintwhlellea.l=l2.46ll.4lllllxalnet.P
kld at perbolt'', or d bottles its Stp,br.prepoo.,ntlieo.P.Rip4l., t 00.. ora1nC.541,4 Smithgehtate.

IL I'. t3CLIWAh. Allen !.•

deZt.lb • and Draigidsmierally.
----

i 4uN,
A.--....

..:DRYBLUE —The ;Mention offun i-Ilea ansob. oreeen Is totted to this Inns, which lesimply Indigo dissolved. Covington ite ProPortles entaloen.The Lonmiry Blot poomeseas, aver the onamolvedtheselvanteme of impattlog•bettar color Nelothno, ofhislegmush more ample and eonewnleot for use, sod of be-ing • oaringofalonat one loolt owingto the foot that notmorethanone hallo(the Indigo eon be dismiss:l by wa-ter. It le entirely destitute ofsoy mopertleeloinliOlie to
cloths. We wouldaotleit • trial. and warrantItto he aerepresented. Nor sale by -JOHN 11AFT..7r..deg • NM. U Wood et

UTLER'S BIRRCANTILE WRITINGrixtb.—DtptownondPifse Geedis Filed Ink. by Mirk dleelamtet' boadAtte, Cincinnati,October, 1854 ; Deus Mete Acte, Owes*, 084a, °craw%1851: fadisna Skte Poir Odober,l6s-1.ape pieLetter frees An--M.so4tet Neuter al Cinnmati.Snot.8,1854—}b fted 'AraererselidThis Masa haautilethr•lengtbes !windit dlillenit toof tiirss CbDIX.OVd.l=lWrytowing Ink that would mot gum op tbePone end 'deed. This ohieet In eve opinion ha. beenPal.tropattaleed IL,using Betimes Memo:dile Welting andtsylai g, • t—whiett
m rut

we haset==b7,,f.doveens 1.dm the use of this ethos. Ws trosessicad the shore withoveralanes to Post Masters and Votemaselal Won gen-erally. J. IL alsowit, Assistant P. M.Poe .sl. whaled.,tad neetilby
taL st.lL Byes Ws. for Wood sheet.

A fin ACRESOF PRIMELAND, in Mer---FAY °"°''''''Yijstil ."2400
------

•

FOR SALE.—A Lot ofGround onthe cor-ner of Cosono sod WOO of.a.. fronting 7.0 i An tonSA! nAitrnnei,lf tat.m.thr..f!'
ILAXSKED--55 tugsAnd 2 bble. now

.E" landing Ibt solo Os Y&OUU DICEKY • OD.•
C,IIINDRIES-24 lxige SUMAC;
1.7 t bags Mused; Islaesgmrs 2tak
ebbls do, toarrive for ads by5.3 ISAMU DI

ON NETS—A. A. Mason .1b Co.!'are justnwes nenerne. Perler4 800a.b econprieleg col-ored Beigrule. Peary 8r1111.144, 11441.0%*.k4e4 OlmNeermaltan. 101.11sh Btrser, die, to
Tea, Tea, TeaiWare receiving. finer New York andhlkedalphbe3301TAIYMIEBT8 TEA, COMM/A.gT13, 14=111,.=%tilr=.:utrosr=tongleetad..4l•ll/ be Weer eybeit ertlityw rate

Pekin Ne94.4.140. 111"411Mot.irOOLNESS.-IFhethen of Friends or ofcJob4=11,3
74 Wood sr...Nochars. torebosieet

g4144 4.8
11140ARDING—A,desirable opportunity is11 orbere4 L.mewing Room. nod Iloardles a. twoemail famllleo. le •mamba private beerdioa boo*, breminutes ealk atom tieP.O. Appt10.4.4.• men be madeemu.-AerltbMae laretioa.Bei $OO. Pit.burgh.

den.,
ae-

LM. TATA kip
.bbleNo. 1; lAA.. 700 abatt brightbier,•

ereem irfibb.Ron Potter, 20bblr, TheotbrPotaah. 4 mks poreg Amen,Mow.. 70b. Wee Pork. 10 bbkg ttore.d see by 7.10 811141 V KU •DILWO/1111.
-4 UM DROPS—Annther large supply ofLirawrillooly dawn./ nom Dmpit n0d...4 1.,irl9 J(l3. /LIM L4U. mar Di...landKnaligre rL

Glfl BBLS. N. I', GROCERS' SYRUP;Ai" 4do Ildr2lszl New Itrdoedr do, Inom sad fur sale, tecLeeeourteruadat.dedietd BARD tLCLAMM2ld Morn.!'
50()6 1:=BS. Lt.31.CLI JENNirci:L;4I39 "d
di IlIAMOIS SKINS—A fine lot in etore andIV Ivmale be 027 FLEMING RIIOB.

6()/01.1...M C9l,051 E riaglre
A(1(1LBS CREAMTARTAR ch. Land1..111,/1fur eels by FLEIIINU BROS.

BLACK LEAD CBI/I.:IDLES—An :wort-
meat on band 1.4 ,or de IT yLKMINII MUM

28,1 LBS. DROP BLAAIK on band andUr and Anal. by ILBLINO BRAM.

PEACIIES— 09 ake, damaged, now landIna for ale to 717A1A11 DIC_dr.YA W.
INDIA RUBBER WHIPS of all ekes,B vholanaloaa4 Mall, atOw Rabb.. Mao; 110 Wartotstreet. 4413 J. 11. PIIILLIPA. •

CORN-Z. .500 bun. in car for sale by
Ja2a J.A W. E.E41.., ft Wator at.rro LET OR FOR SALE.—A Two StoryDOW Daellituf Masted nn Oth rt. now Grant. Potowolon dripon LW lotof April, atopOrtoftsl9 O. ELLAGEBVIDI .1 CO.

OR SALE—An excellent Frame HOW°V=4;"TairA 11"/ViCaND,.71.747e.r.
77 LYCERIZTEiiikAIt a new and very

.101113LlaitZgnillltd lindrark.44
TPETR--E=Wsaakain store and for1 7 We by At MIMI DICKEY lk 00.

AONEY-4 blde. Strainedrioneyln storeandkoreal•E711161ALIDICINEY &OM
•t:ER ba. in store an. or

SIT ISAIAH D/CREY CO.
fIASTILE SOAP-500ion. White and Vlll ,

ksptel send. CulJle Soap teedlx& natiso.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL-1 grow(this egdebratedonnb nnedy nedbrJOS. FLEMING.
II °SEM ARY FLAIR OIL-115 dos. of thisodebriaal Irak Oil rood by JOB.YLIIIING
A YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL And CA-
itet tiara"-INT" th".'4l.7titttatinn."

BBL& Extra and Superfine flour;C 99,.. 100WsAnrent
O ?when. havoc 100 Inv08ovarmekOnaholta'n o/dAre Wheat Witlsto In bblsa halfIt Md WALLADBL GARDINER.

9rINC PAINTS—SnowWhite Zino Paint,Olrogra and Ibr tal!lir; fel'lP J. A. 1101011180111 co-
XTRA FLOUR-100 bble. Extra WhiteE Moot flour for d. by A. MerIANE.

TALLOW. OIL-31)U% itLikoro, forala
67 fag VDIOKHY *OO. 60 196://r 63 Vrnat Its.
8 BAOOO.-80 bxa. , l. lb. lump,5a and 13a,
ef various Wands ou hand. lt. DALZELL Oa
ICY APPLES—GO ba_gs now landing for
WA In, OM NAIAD DICKEY *

.1 At .1' . 1t ave petred per A '
'tcata"PgtrigiZtitgdlV.-

FINEVINE £3PON(M--I have on hand a:lend
of 'err, tiny Spongy Insmaligli tmTVs.EN

•

CONGRESS WATER—A lame stionly in
plataand marts pendant 30; ryIVTAO.

ABED PEACIIES-30 bus. pared'Peaolp
N MI handledtosat..

PIRIVERk =WORT/L."

5 BBLS.'ffeESS PORK soriscail=3-
iftitTEß-10 bble. prime Rell-Butter igs

diky teed xml fix Ws by mum' °OWNS 1

ItirLAINES--A. Noson dc Co. will
openao Monday/OLIO, 4 more ml.. of Nowi31.718oollokDoLana atb. IYM els, usually *old Oar14.%0nd244... 1.19'

lIA.WLS--Lfew more of-those splendid
nay 4111 be tistlat A. A. iIADON 00.14 25. Sth st IS Evoke Sista Long fnutvjgst Issazny bad at, sp,

1001) BUSINESS PAPER, tuning- not
tfi monthan 4 months torun. can be t0w[41444 14.applying to MY B. 4141.41 N t EON. .

CORN MEAL—75 bids. Corn. Meal -Tor
gni. by folti JAPLideLIT QLINi

CORN--- 3000 bus. in store and for sale byBXLL 44 UMW%Wan st.T
VIT TBR.--3.bbls. Roll Butter in store attil& lIARDAIIOII *

I • - r °IMMO • zington 3 ustard
~,,htlftrt=tku=triller',

TirtlED PklAOl.lB-71.000bus. ;wive btu.fbroallthr glllll 1111 .

4ABU. BABBITT'S' WASHING POW,k'r DIMIn dons sodIbr out.? =sumonaix.

' -hBIM-ANNUAL 13ALIZ—A. A. Maimi&co. win cicuicm Illoadv, Ircb.l9tb.oriogme bif labTelly.ma& Waite nsamb "Maimabout Eta usuOWoo- • - ,

•Carpetings, Oil Cloths and Matting'.ROBBON CO., •
FIFTH STREAM orrosair Tag razarax,titAVE now on hand, and to which they are,

abelly addle& a large and tholes seaortatent of thevesooda,froto the lowed to the hlitheteled.llhiehwill be meld ate/WornDrle.m. Aleo—btags , ate, windowIthadet Yealtlaw am
end

and tableeozm toff Hot;etel ata.t Mae ykeg& hearoet houeereQ,Uto which th• attention of pureheaera 10.cited. nein •

Belf-xLeating ilia Sox Irons:Subeetiber.htteing purchasedthetheatitightot J.' J. Johnston Patent Box end! J,;nston•• Patent Setlllestlng Ihnoothlng Irons, ls nextensively engaged in man oracenting the ems. nag
median with • shore. he keeps aonstantlyon hand atIds wigwams. on Federal it.. opposite Anchor CottonWorks, • large and pood amortment ofthe common-Ts/kwand Bad bens, to whlchhe would nepertrallF Lorne theattention ofsnolwals dealer. awl the publloIn general.oeddrd C. KINOBLAND. Aneeynr oils. Ps.

RON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE0
'

Ls yette nolidloge. WoodBt. „MILLAR IRO.Principals and Pro:home ofPlain and:Ornamental • PinonansWp. JOAN BMWsPrincipal ofthr floolokespit lut=iry,and y.ft,,,,,,3rial.itill'iber ofnlnor Rt►a nn tbntluon ifkoning's and improlatEill eyst°orn atBookiceopiniy) 0111 gasolineanddoilvar insonly Itching
ber
an tWelonatts.of scam&Lfhallani/:.:03= momsAhhohnirrii butbigort UM. eatiblishtds ibis Inatitittnalo In •moat prosparoca and notuietiltig conditions nonmotion:lg am hundred students, which exhibit! • Pop-Wait,.and mamas perhannarrer attained •In so short •time bran?ogy.Cototrrota.lOollm,.._Tohe ikoksksephr.unman/Zed?. thiscity. Prot 111.11= flrir i d .l. sydlira oiwaiting i1141:121MY 11.11.. andin aratniepects ancorinf f•any other syststn. lo Ma emote or 1,10=..":"Ito 1034,4 MIMS InPittobwiti iir o hors 7 lIP'Inahructiva thin theah Prot Millar hasragperunanslalpInall the principaleiqes and torn.country fOr ths luteleven yoara slaying- whichthawshas lostructod mown* 11Anson thousand Mau.lr° mn whodeli.,•%bassoon continental °ductlion our r ithere an4ltlueementa offeredto Maio %mart;lid in the Wisstw• Lot Ifbed istinctlyiMiaiiftiiV,dr.be lestudait dullgeta diOamasfrom.ithi .r.......t5s Ina.fullYaombloef onou•• cm the cloth's. .kn 'aill=rie.trethiop.l,l; filfht atiniii•la'
at OUT ere dada' thasynn
..

• ~ . . r • ..iai '• Ifirflo*stria .barge PM AMU...."
- Q,EVENTY-ETVECENTS—Lad .iaugthave
7.7 the best owaltw ofKid aim.ar 75 etw par par, et

UQUDIthlt, se bewished, to lot hiestock. To
ladles who Millirem Meware, ther will need noncom'
osemistl= thew who bale wet will be *weed with thew°atrial. Oellawn at53genetet.. comet of Dtatnawi. • •

TOOT ASIV-10, =ski dAy, real And
-IL -14.solo b 7 Jah • norLrers.

_ops7-10 bales prune Eastern Bops ree'd
and «..i. b, IIIIIOG&m.:;.w. I. •
lb,JabyJst - aissmiana

vENcusMfor sale at flows,- ',ask); & Ale-

New York and.Philadelphia idtertistmeate.TROM cw it CO, El South 3d pt. 111.1adtleds,

To Nervous Sufferers. •IRETIREDClergyman 'restored to healthto % 6w 4.3.14 after am, runof greatos, bullion,to make known the mamaamt. Weewand(flmy where. the proscription OHL on raniw letter ALL(Meet fold.) _Direct to Rot. Jot& DAGNALLi, t. 7 Bnikon 4.. Brooklyn. N. Y. Gell3teRemoval of Xillinery Esiablialuncint:AIRS.BURKRinformsherfriends andtrop. that alio ham rearmed her Wilmer? 4.1lovas Natio.; Ketahllehmeut from 172 to NU Chettout skitwodoom above Eleventh. southaide. Philadelphia.Thermarrangementsare mad. tker the more extermna markthltbnimemmt -moverilnote of merman* by apeProatlathog theStore and Waterman to the 1111111nery, and.ecood Mary toDorm MnMantilla Makt.S. rimy att..tion paid eke Woddlog Med !loomingardrrs. nelnaina
WIC H. MACH.18th and Chestnut sta. Philadelphia,X=ACTORY of every desenption ofARCHITECTURAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS.r n or suusiss!, ..,nnxtutsr Cook, Mot*.iT/11==1:1"Vitt lot Zort=.for =ll2.Alloaten romt lb. countrr punctually attended toan .:warrant•d tomil .afely. *Mtn&

TAUTION.)
Armitages Mustsle -

tleT havingeonte to the knowledge of Id. HARMITAGE Oft that many .parlous lmitations oItousebole Aura are mold throughout the countrytarteh.pma aeflae fluitgl ; 11=ttob.n.otZfz, aurae.,
*l. a rt.to imitate erblth le felony •{lll

at.
ITA0MOIMIEHOLE FORGE. near BIIEVPIELD. NovasG314-2coeQOM

HERRING'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES. •PRE subscriber mntintics to manufactureit his unrivalled PstentFlre imd Burglar Freed Balm;warrented equal to an r anden perior tolow, ofthe man/which have turn tented,as publishedand hotbedby thepageMr...hoot the woad, for the lest 16 yawls and I.eoe proprietorof Patent Powder Proof Lout, bothhavingreceived separate medals at the World'. PairAbo-do% 1861,and New York. 1873-4; also the patentee • (by=see) OfJones' teamed Patent Clomldnation sadotatlonBank Leek. 3160010 gold weenies:ad Inthe,safe exhibited at the World's Pair, louden, secured FT'Ilan and Jon.' Lock, and ottereill •es• reward toany one•who would pick the loeke oropen the safe within*dark,end although uperateduon by several skilled inMD artatt°loek•pbklo4' /mewled „„.°P""yg the (7,made duringtheflask') buten!. n'toneykare.marnangintab thoortorr. and was restond ar ehe proinistor, and ameslal awarded for tbaellaYaPbaY of the wmid.CAUTIOS—Nogelemetalarept thOea having the lob.slather'. name on the platy.
SILAS 0. HERRING,GreenBlock, owner Pine and Water eta, New Yo,N. B.—Theabove Satee and leeks an be kwl Coedit:4gfeeldsi ht)at manufactu.er'•ell.,of hieauthorised anta,in the principalcities of the UnitenLdtates and Bantuleo-21a0

'Cash area short Credits
M. L. HALLOWELL .E 00.SILK WAREHOUSE,Philadelphia.

rrErtms:--mh buyers will receive a
coast ofKIX per es set. if themoney be paid In parfunds, within Voday. from dote of bill.Uwe:errant moony only taken at marketvalue on theday ItIs received.

To merchants of undoubted Manila& a credit of SIXmonths will be given, If deelred.
Where money I. remittet in admmes ofmaturity.acountat the rate ofTWIKLYEper cent.per willallowed- Pricesfor Goods Uistfores.toff

he
againcallingtheattention of the tradlngoinununityheabove berms, we announce that notwithstandingthe general depression lo rename:rad affairs amp/boutthe new

the eystom of business adopted by no morethan a year sine. and to which we shall rigidly adhere.enables col to often for thecoming OptingMUM our usualassortment of

NEW MLN AND FANCY GOODS,
Comprblogoneof tb.

LAIIGEST AND 31031:SPLENDID STOCKS
to befound In Amerb-a; towhigh we willreceive °ones=addition, throughout theserum of sod desirablegords tram our lA, PAR&

B. T. Babbitt'sPotash in Tin Cans.01'3314' 12, 7 pounds each, assorted; 143lb. In • cam. warrant.] equal Many Inuse ataboutthe {ante Pricea• that In oaks, with fall dlreethms (or0, rated an rub me. being In .much more portableeon/In/onkr retaillng. Any person dextrous totry It willpleeeeremit 10dnilant In • letter to my flak. or throughate,ln This, and Iwill forw one ease aa113lbs. witch, hey been In nee lb, the ladthe..7...4and glee. the Wet eatlsfectkat to all whobare matwith It. Also, taper Carbmate Sods Poop Pow.der,YeestPowder, Cast/In Soap, Creant Tartar, Omit. orWade, and the beet delemtus in poundioapern GO In •me. or otherparka/0a B.T. BABBITT,ds9.3mc Nee. SSA 70 Washingtonet.. New York.

Phrenological Cabinet..;•;;;•,::. YOWLERS, WELLS it CO.,Ptson.v Phreikolooids and Paddirhars. 231 Axn

LItalld'iorkb :;_t P"'tk"lIIVALIPTVft, Core. 3a.dlon nokrayY.,rllol.
; saland retail. at en York prices

•

Profs.atonalaundnations, with.ettarts, and foil
•
- x siittenderlptionsof character, day and*realms. vanmetfree. . rorWAro

FOR RENT,.

82r;LET—Athreo story . Dwelling, No.Second at..omuHart.t ,toeoceoided byMa!fur-y. Possoodun 0 -tenon led April-text. ror partlezdaryenquire of f....31-tf D. H. HERMJNE. OS 3ronta..r 1•0LET—A Dwelling Nonce on T•liTt7 dst.,near on, ..10..e. S. etrrwozwr & EON. 140. !d irt..

IFIZtLET.—A arell•Sniehed and fur-dtee STORE. withLigestem window, next doorto cornet of3d and Market sit Poseasion given Do.toedletely. 6d.r.1 E. DGAZZ
rpO-LET.—The StORE Market' streetnext door to thecorner of34 et. occupied by Mr. H.Stmt.en excellent end well-known. etand for the clothingbnalneee. E. D. OAZZA3f.

LET.--One of the large STORES on3dLt.. Duff'sJan below the Ladies' Writiac Room ofRent L'ZO. te'M 6...p.-GLIZZAAL
For Rent. 7

TWO and teen-lighted ROOMS in thelarge new building on bittls street adjoining theMethodist ChUrati. Theroot.are enitable Ayr
• Bn•bbLed•N thoirr•Pher. Engran% de. The buildingbee bont Lewd tor • term of yews by theroblishgre ot.the Pittshargh Gazette.and the rnosne_wonldemit well 19,Wee= fallowinga thtredpurialt. Minutee atleiftaltf TIM OMCE.

Tr,40 LET—A Three Story Brick DwellingKAtersL Above Graze. Pomese/ost Qiran"0;14 " E'"1" or
0. BLACKBURN A CO.

To Let,A L ARO E THREE STORY BRICK/3. DWRLLING. with Wheel attadiett, hogetootat. 211-:oozed on Lidaty bettroett. Pittand liar irt.s. Enquire
kl4lmd

__

B..VOSTER.atL Wilmartb d tio.'s FlowingMIA
• Hotel for Lease.ELEY'S HOTEL, formerly known as the"Lame.kw lion"' le o&red lam on favorablebelogeltuelad on the e.raer of Fourth atul GrantI. eta.. cow Moll:vett 1101114 Uhl aboutmidway between tbeIliononsabel. Wharfand tee Penna. Railroad Depot. Itocce of tberreoet ..tesmoot, aT•121.13 and dealtable lortlone Intheetty. The Hotel .111 befUrnlatted II deohad.and Weed 1wa terT.,,r4m,rogrenelort from the flintofAP"'

A. P. 31ORR
bn M54 7.Jtal-ltnddaT Moe, No. 143vomit at.. Pittanym

rLET—A Brick Rouse on Gth st., withismeram: A Tavern AtanA In Illnulnatiant. A 2• y Home, withalarge yet& on thaventene alley. AMew of 4room. ball. garret. la. on oth at, near tireat.A Home on Omitet.. neat the Public, School Home. Alarge3etary House on Rena et, at the head of 6th. Aowestlsu ou cast.. Fire Mee. I. [Mahe' Building onOtti at. Ahirge Atm. Rooin on 4tte et. Apply to.A37• -• • & OUTIIBkIiS 80ti.110.5.1et.
.. ,-For Rent.eITHAT splendid New hotel, known usage'Brown's grehanno," situated 12utileshonk thaial:rear=ttlstTBTan "rl o.llb.tliin_rer R.and built 10the most modern style , withall the airmen.knees era gm deo Hotel. seen es les andamt. Home,Stabling ibr 80 to 100 horses, end afuse BS/72. The bowiele at D «rent Itritiehr.lwiththe boit of furnitureoftend.ern Kyle, whkri will besold to the WM. of removedasdesired: Atine Garden attneloalto the Home, and hemfrettfroobalmitybtitr choir lardtglCri:k. There is one f:l .4tnlo •Pitn' t'aftelhcad Stations onthe ram withinone hurstrod at horn ther Mad.—Persons can goand
.:tout om rittsburghfrom[ay.rahe namehesIcl,as asuromerlbr oarIlollre"talsoft* lbr sale. (4,:crrt....7=C•ccf.:

and lamming. Them an ales• Utore. &canaryand Poet Ogee dose to the withouttel and&pourresennie will tohosed whit or the /arm endarn.
Tbeabove Faros._ together . sith land.aljeornt,masdathmir Inall or cots. Will be mid=Urnor inanysmeller numberofsaes. Insultpure-hums, tor CountryOr ter dirtieningpurosep.Pennon&citing tolmue the Hotel or lhogovir to_pur.cher the gurnitirraOntrillnsa .11164-drew the undasde.. • MANN 800 N.Jaiihimd Turtle erect P:0, A 10ghlmy Co.. Pa.lIMUY Union mm Muo and sham Uaatte.l

•For Sale or Rent:
/WELL finished Brick O.llW'hag 151131reburg, and near the gallraWease contains 13rooms. and the lot, on whichthereIn s garden and good etebling, fronts 50feet on the Tom,cllg di:it:MendIr trfer ,liti bn. dathigejity got street.'.

s or will Wrentedtostso paran um.
on Tan. "37

1a24 'E. D. G.
For Bent.THEBrick Dwelling, known heretofore as"Our Howes! lo Diamond oilerbetween the DI.mood and Wood et, et meow occupied by,Hr. Wm.Cial-luggif hear Una; scull to • D. GAZIM.

•Lots for Sale orLease.Iik.NUMBER OF 'BUILDING LOTS, onBraddock. Common and Ready st.a ,and on Penna.vault& Thus Lots are eligibil situated tor DwellingorlaUrdlew"re d .ftall•itialsnaTsZt=rni"litthem. tatParttel4llll. sigpareof g. D.9
dmylPtf Market rt. it• tweets Sd andeth.

FARM' FOR RENT, situnted hi Economy,townBeaver county. 1 mile Fast of Freedom:FARM'bootwhich ho riverbottom. tbalbalsnoe Nary'timber. The impeormtmtaaroa two story Stone Dwelling:Orchardand Bard. Tao Ohlo and Penn. Railroad mumthrough Said farm.- Apply to 11.Had=
VORRENT—A.good Home on 2d et., be-.%Tom Pa htteldanderaut Om. IlyntiCrlpermord4.l

W00DK.76 Fourthet !I
-pOR /CENT—The 2d, 3d and 4th storyh...7741111it0nr, Vitir.7Ard°.nalltte7f.d'od "4 TheI". "`

moan de2o-tf . d000. nod gelon w°:,,d
NALRENT—A .well ligl#o and furnished

134aratoat Rom oiks, ofMini D. Ifsokot
• t 11100 Pof ountua. no:04/ BL D. thiZZIAL .

• -To Editors andPrinters.
TILE ocoupied for more I.tatiIgrolcNtems rlu a.tVrritob'b•lf&name •goodopsosustuu toUidltsrsNaha Idsi5ti 1114...7`
minus wsll knows dand ItsMoir Nahum Thin MOD.
situ to=opiztle=rdS•Prtuthdcir zunnu
Virtarms&NAT 'S, ldthosussulding."
jaw Idarkst betursin-td,
riOOD TENANTS WANTED for gte tok14"/„%gr irt=thetore lth= Ott 3d.A Dwatfinnnull on nth - AL:

• /raunj Vow." nek. j,,,..„....

4617 Si...eonGiant.
lioasi of3 main onram!.

. irLim nWn00nOrniBzwe. ak had of .
LoraF ilm Stand 4V.A Lam Stodo Rama on 4 or, near Wood.Thotopildicato Ball 4thog,_now known Libib APIA/ to a.CUTLIMTI 80N.140 Ida. •

SrLEASEQR BELL-Thetpro yknownit It=r. 13ir -at
a% ties!noetti=l.an Anschsau riser: Tare are one.. precolaul;hugeauk ahoy. one ofshish Is teed am as nub* bowie sibtubedtowhich his Ow efahafOuselth drum: sad es-truisms the etbale length ofUs building. Theether me-tal= I*blacksmith Nuewith eth erstua lbe blurb=.fattlistaitaft"tarMa. 4= oftinbwitlocatiou West of. theatatuWee SU • Nubia*. awl Me"tine the atLbw PariorT. The wholeam bs rusted iseUrsaaunts, as the lee" buikltage and milabiaar CU.bosaki at assautbsagebe WoUN • BON, am, atR 'KENT—The Store R00m,83 Fourth -atft•gereatthe ease ShowQom sad Chew; *ellLintels&eau Eeotdalftel byabbot these 6ra nu. -- _ _

.20()0LBOBRIUSTOKE in atmani

Sna.III.ITEC-BRIUM store' andforunsW. - ANNUM 'too)}3.

.

",

NOTICES,
VO.PARTNERSHIR—I have this day:AS-‘Jsod tsd with 11110,in the Omitand Jilerthandblas W-anese hi the lairoutt of Tomperanardlle, ldr. ThomasWhim The stylesalt title of the brutw bareafter be31131L1MAY haILLISS. whoare breveted to !Mutat Coalet the month: ofhaw.hilll be.by Aram toeither ofthe calve, az wellas tzwient.tesms ateitherofoor plotforms. uponresamahle terms. JOHN IVOILVRAll•

. •w. hersoassescl. thsservices of robe Smithy,. who isthoroughlisoquslntod With the stove bostorsa: Pumasdes/log wiLltt hiso on our amount IsUl bessitsfolory to OsAm. - Fo 174rd . . WOLLAILAY A COLLIN&
1110OTT CEL--Tho late firm ofWick ,tBiTood-

SICAt'Ark.,' 4l'ht`ra b 'bob( Irdth4leJohn D.
le by the undersigned, at theiroilier,corner 1,1(oodandPintar eta D. ,11V.A.NDLE...S.S, Sursielegpartner.

LO.PARTNERSIIIP—The undersigned, ofthe tote elm ofMelt t M'Camllem has tnieLday usted bhhebynrWLAofA tootleAlNuSgathe Wholceale tiroocry and tkonsdeeke, busitnies,at the old Idand:alsner 0Word and Water ate Pittsburgh underthestyle or YIVANDLITAiIItd2I3.It The in-vite • cootielathelate n " Pit""° e. 1.4,11;f4Ile, lit.s4.—sar2r
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.,THE co-Partnership heretofore enstin_gr... betwo oef jnot.thewimbli.t. reln tbeGeOeffertntalnetn. tob 7 Die tale day been clionbred

The
Wilson,asreet:"OlttkobLd tenbut.wlll be settled by /abr.
ktr a— he in hO'reby autarit,d use the name'

that
name of the

Yuntary 15t1t,185& fog.witd•N.
Inretiringflate intelsebusiness. I cheerfully recommendEiro c=e'aj " .tfirrgarr.
I •OHNWILSON, Grocer and C ommissionSUP Merchant, .ti 0.266 Liberty Meet, Pittsburgb:The subscriber willconthaue the WholesaleGrocery, Pro-d.,and LineMbsion business. at the 'old stead of JobeWatt sr Li. LtdLiberty street.. . .101 IN WILSON.Jag .

10-PARTNERSIIIP—We have'this dayaancelata4ornieltes Inth• drinktattiness, at No.Marketet, tmenartamahlp to Meta from the dnaderammo. hers, and the barium toe conducted- tallername and arm-orW.MoMlnteeka Brother.WASIIINGTON 31oULINTOCkl.ALNYANDNIt MoCLINTUCK.UMONCIII L. McOLINTUCK.0844..tay13Pittsburgh. lis
(10-PARTNERSILIP NOTICE.—The un-itj•derettreed thle day Stented • eo.parteterehSPthe treosselloo of the Whoteftle f.iloode

be
Hughes. under the firm of HAGANand MlBetelL etMetMarketand 8 Union Omuta. .

Dry

,DANIELAUL. •
_

._.. ..
.

NOTIOE—I balm sold my 'lnterco; in ihobusiness of Long,condom CO. to P. A..lAdrut, wb,oJ. Phillipswill at ths ola susub bin. Wu'kW. et I medially nwommemd Um stew Valles nab.ro ittsr mt.fijtrN.Lb. . - P. IL /glt.
a a to=.......

.
.--.

-

....
-"Jam[nattier.A.MIo ......... Brass Folin-a don andass Witter*, Write !Mention to theirstorko bandanna,Brackets, Pendent,' end raher fixtures.—Wefit up houses aria' steam and intawake kraals coatingsofall kinder toorder, tarnishRailroadppumps and tank lit•arum and Wrap anti-attritionmetalconatantly oo head./73i

VOTICE—The interest of Ir. John At-IA tu am burinen, waste from Ulla date, br amp.went Ourbualuass, as Whutemalt Gemara, will N. eus,Urinalby theroll2l.6ll2lll=ye:MtrittrAltiraf
Not MalotyWypooz'oort facttr Ewabr,

N0..221 !Janet et.. PbUlt,b, golit..Plttaburdh.Dea.l9. 18:4.mke'll WM. DMIALNYk C0. ,.- -

XOTICE.—The late firm of JONESQIIHKI having been dissolved by the death ofAlining, on the Tah last, the Madame of said drat willbe nettled by the vadenigned, at their °fere. eon:tarotRoss and First streets.
Sept. va, 1&54.--od. ISAAC JONES, Barring partner

ISAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Springand Blister Reel, Plough Flab Steel. Steal noiatsage, Coach .d and Syrinx Braes Rut Tapers, HalfPatent Screw Mall and Hammered Iron halm—Corner orHoes and Yingstreets, Pittsburgh.
MAO JONI%

B. ROGERS &. CO:,- Manufacturers orIL. Roger's Patent Improved Steel Caltivator.—olguecomer ofRose and First streets. Pittsburgh. fel2-13-.• - •

X)TICE.—in conse4uenee of having -soldour roman* to the.6,,mhrta Iron Company, theretdp heretrdbreelbrtin=firm etP. SPORN .Kit & 00.at 311.11 Creek. and-atethe part •unshipexistingunder the lirrofor 1(1.11 ELUOILIII.CR-GER, at Canaria former,aro both dhoolred.., The hod.near la be settled np by the managers at- the Putrucee.,and George F.KING who ereauthothed towe the aOM* reepeetleefirma insettling tip the business: - 1
I'.GEOIIGE B. NINO,"•SHOENIIERGES.7March I.lFel. fmladfl

D. W. 11.11:11,133E

4ILW..IFERSTIN:f Cp:t Comminton
• MIGI g Mdula.4ll.lla ]Jroce,Pithibb, and •catier Mannar-tZre tio.93and9a, front staset, Pittabogh.

Theundersignedhavinacnartxter-WV. undertheera.ot D. W..unit.niriaa tothetransactionota Goners] Akent7,-Cconealadon.ForstananaandProduct:moistest, at N 05.93 and 95,.Front street, me Ore-Pared togleeamid attentku to fillingorders,reel]n¢and forsrardina sccdtwo and merchandise, and to the ex-ecution ofallMottoes. that=Lie entrustedto theirrare.
D. W. ILERSTM.,
lISLN. KICEIBAUM.Ezra To—Clarke Maori William Damao) a Coq W.ld'eally 05.; L .-Sellers .1 Co.; Listsd lI,Pe; KramerBaton; flouryGraft. Eq.: William Yachts=B.ll.Joimson,Faa; Dakeesell,Del.;O•orioLeas, Ded.;&Lamm Farmer,

aZdt.
_Jasiaarz.

XOTIOr : 177 1'17,nu
°.

dated him Joseph Abel. We tmetese mft rIbeconducted under the stylo *NOS= ABM: CO.atthe old stead. corner ofhadthhebt .ad Fourth street&

CO,PARTNERPRIP.-The undersignedLave thin day amend into no-partairaldy,_under theEmma and pails or.7; A. lIIITCLITSON &CO., Ihrt.the pagan.,
PittabaraL7eb. 14-I[4 A.M. ladLLEV3FORD:

VO-PARTNERSI.IIP---ffavinLassnciated. .vj E.& Ward vita me la the"Drug btu as, Alla bud-era will be carried MI from Ws data. Adder thediryla of.E. II SELLEBS A CO. .
Jammry 4. 18,5f., _,.._ ~......;„,,,. ..; fat , .

•
~..„:-....,..,—a- et: ,w)ia. ;WI. SELLERS lc" CO., Wholeinie and

.Stall Deal., In Drug6, Pawl:N-0126, 46ralshes.
_ No. 67 Wood .troet .64-- - -

H■ISSOLUTION OF PARTNEKSEI P.—Notl, ts hereby . given that the Partnerehln here.existing under the lam wed atria ot KIKFRR &IC lIINRR hasPeel:tassel's& The mamittetrire otIVATCIICRYSTALS will be carried on lid WIUSI br theremOtSunpartner. All orid,gr e&rokeriliatt ..ulttA...p.i iie.,..odd Barardatonv,Plttrburnb:

`PEARS' MILLS. FOR RENT.—Thesedestrabla and very repute.- VLCBRING andMILL attached, am nom tbrrout loft, ea the-preventPluprietml.t..lembarking tn et:other business. Them.tuhave one ofthe beet 'tester powers in the country.bedngrupplied the. Little Beaver river,and Sandy sodBeaver elknal. The are etc miles from the Oblo river, orout-let Lock ofthe Cans], and the Pittsburghand Cies.Landrailroad. Then-le In contemplation(end hoe boresurveyed) and Stile built. arailroad from Darlington10the doer, whickerill make the ommunuicatiOn•tolidaMillsteal th• ymr l 6
THETHE MILE lea very desirable location for sellinggoods.has a Rood nut ofenatom. doing a good rash huffiness, ofabout 512,000 perammo. Any one wishingto engageina or!. paying bushinea, wind., well to WIscam on thenro.proprietor&an theyare determined torent for theresscatimentioned above. DANIEL SARVER,Ilocar's Mille,Columbiana Ohio.Postotios&Jarman Smith's Perry.flesver Co. Pont..a,orto J. D.BTUA RT

Union Pittaburha

ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS.THOMPSON & SCILLKIV,.•(1LASS STAINERS, N0.155 Thlrd
Pittaburgh,_respectfully litelte the attentbin or thepuldikernthfArchitects. Bulklereand GentlemanorTrue.tees aboutto build private sweldenetsor churchea. tngultrsPeeimens a:STAINED CLASS, attheirestablishment, forwhich Silver Idedala er. re awarded by the PommyWards.State !ulna, end by the Allegheny CountyFalsfur,1864.Theyded

are pram
.or churchestoe:saute Startled Glasscfdrearystyle sod uces,

,private. die/linga. ,or!steam Ibsen., trout thepbalneet wad cheapest the moatornamentalandeoetly;lnclodingthe decoratioofehtewith ore figures, scriptural 'and allegorise! sabjecte,and every other descriptionof OrualnentalWindavrgalso,ornamental Doom Tratucms, Side Lights,Sky Llghts,eto.,lutrrehmlegLandscatem. Fruits, Flowers, and every turn.ty °tenthwork. Iluaandled Bless ofnew sad handsomepatterns atPm-micas, and h'ntry Lampe. arid Lampe forHotel. end IblehamWnRotuP Inhandeome ATI* atshortnotice. They can 081st to work' elmsdy executed to thiscity and other pleats, for churehrs.steasboats and petalsdirdeSilmar iggenccaof thelcistatelty. end skill.
__

FITS! *FITS!! FITSII!THE VEGETABLE KITRA.CT• ,-:EPILEPTIC -.PILLS,ibrdis arreqf Citaslicialkialt Naxos, EMI.cortnuarsonai Duane&

rERSONS who arelaoring.ithderthis-die-triaging onaady taill god tba, VSGETABLN 1:17-TIOPILLS to be theonitrectedt star disoseers4 for=Mat litapsy.or hatingVita
titanaTkr "ad. altrstiTgetr itirc pre";AIor=TM,P,isetrhfirel.ing rib%ra be tonnaof especial hats.

hose
bireOUllant= hasbassip=lersheabIlltVga: eelitaisez,histans orilt.eomplalout,aMinigir bmketidal. bar urs 00.

13 per box,ar two boxes Lis SS. Pe tra. oat at11,14116."'Vlasxrglreol• rUI bar

igIitAISN,FIE :4°6.I2.MiZ truthmit.l.ll:awoodr dr"."ce wo g.VrttsiNtrob. a.„3:tatm os..awitord, 760

LIVER ‘comPL-A.rxr,,DY SAMKSCURONIO of NERVOUS -DERIIITY.DISEASE OF TEN MENEM
And all Disposes ttrising from a DisorderedLiver or Stomach,
CIIICEI- AS CONSTIPATION INWARDPl• 4 Voltam ortncod to the Heed. AoldltY tto,ranch, the

Iteartentro. %Vett toerood, p.m..
oe Welghtto the fitecostch:tlour esuntattotteAn.kirn ,
Thawingat the Pitof the Stontseh, Dielmmong arta.Ilead.lTOrtiect sod 01111enitBratbleE; Flatteringeteb.rttleartdroking,daoPaloSildteett.tbatruntoteaoratoinet:27henpletnaeXY:llownett of thenkln rui Eyes. Pa Inthe WO.cb", unthecte &olden Kuehn of /teat, tin.:DarItttta Fleoh.remnant linsalnines of NMI, and GreetDepressionorliPisilie.

cana mnn*tarun 'T88. BO OFURD'
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

Dr: C. M. Jackson,No. Imo Arch Street, Philadelphia. -Thar yam ova the dant Massa is not mudied. ustudied. by anyabet preparationIn the Milted Ethanea tbeiemree atlas, in WIMY.MIMiIIiMtbad Meek.
Thins Bitters are. watity the attention of invalldn--Paressing area virtues inthe Tann:anonof amnia oftit.Lro nnakadr lorde d'ems MO most math-innpolars Innu end dratted.

Itonntherere. a ar metals end rotaJULIO CYLVV/ditisp.di D. mom Laryalle.Cs.. Aprila, Died. int.L.-..t.initK4yonisststml wutesettisstsett.LibrAyozrperstsn Bitten; inthL
ofu tar tgdak, nin ths* it to tu• sn• toot mak& mhoauknew. W. awe asuladaa mothaVtSleatanra Somerset Co Pa- eye15. UM.ear .1 o e =nthattached Is.Jev.ei.ntnntogE:itmiow ow twowasofit.w..... ow.tooaKIIMS. masa=atdomsetat, end ma vent tnuntban ittesmina OttoLiva. 1inal tisa treat draton my Denimann4tbetand sedpiantinie Ova.alien. se lam speaker, ids hntn, tn tne.„Dn. ODA Peinthibia.. Des. stannic. ead:thedd men myself so damn anus ofrOtaiiintneintlt.Jbr Lira domplankand itheues ramsaera-tor. MinalthijlMM the snug otuenvory. j was tedantn4and sanded withiernistroni theoft or the latter sal.de. TinsClanan Its is the lart laid* totlhobtaim,lanyrel / haves/so shun Umathleauntdiem** withthe most santszir tenth. /Lidak ..I."ETZtU"viii eontnw'

nueft Feted lathastisrai yfit.trow- Weak-nen andCostiveada tor skids Iwad many edtrerentnaming attendmkt alast amid your Ithallinall ietni ttorn I took ism bottles seooross dire°.
lWit

in am:madly . MIIIkt. I bat not been soIbr San yes!" is Lairs ben. d .L "bus it,tangr itznit= aye=
veto; jkLuxwm.trlttoittatizirmakeins sad .toes • evert-risesrP4.644(l(lll:ll4;llitath4te woca4"4"-otn,riamVll.l44'tP.Behilirihrta,jl4.oesV.raeZift sflaalaa:suss

ROLL BUTTU-50 bbla.igtoicta Ahio -for-1-LAA4,I'7 Anall'Elt A tdMitOlan.

AGRICULTURAL. &C.

Pittsburgh Hedge Pena Nursery.
t,t,ITI:TATED on Wilkins Avenue,

about one grouterofa tulle ?routine escrow
t. data on the Parroars' and Meehattlest Plaza ma_Mat an intertidal of Fourth street, and shuntthreeand •quarter mlbe from Pittsburgh.

W5l. A JAB. MURDOCK. Propridors.rt.., otter Art nle•sary WE. odiation of welt groanMoss sad Planta suitable tor- transplanting this mu andorning•pring-
The Nursery now wren some amen of mood andcontains osed001) here, shrubs and elaota sod ov.10,000 !hilt taw,loo.and 20140 gsergromm and lihroba areofMin elni fa removal to orehard• sad pleasureground.,Plantacan,folly packed and sent according todirectionsto Os? Part ofthe United Staten.
We bag leave tonil theattaition of the losers ofarab.beerand vended" inthe to ourunrivaledcollationfartheSpring ofME= nearlyall the Evergreenfamily, Indigenous lad Bugle. I.Berth,' of Malcultivation Lo this section of country. Planta out Os pro..ltvd of many Alarms quite large togive immediate affectPrices coolirratim usual. Prom strangers, <matt or astir

tl
Batas refareneelo Gunny of Pittsburghrequired at all

_Orden addreigedto witbrough Within Post Oillos,wargttrililadt.rialtAtitar szdur mantel In
indbdaertrr

EITTRBORGI IAGRICULTURAL WARE-nOUSIn AND BEND BMRIS—No. 179 Wood atreet,burgh. IL a HANKLAND, (late dband, Ede.sermon A kfaufacturer and Daider, in Agricultural audilorticultoral Implement., ofall land; Wboleade mod Pa.tall:field, Garden InaFloret Beads, inane..., Prole andEmmen...4 Gismo, Poudratte, Chemical Malta and a/Iother articles eautected eltb agriculture.
dandyele.ll

Frntt Trees,.Evergreens, Ito.;VIE subecriber would most respect-Nurnu the attention alb!,friends and thepo Ile to his very large nook of FruitTram, Dyer-greens, Bhrabbery. Room Oramboueellults to.Of Apple, the stook Is large sad flo. Of Pear. we resome 00W Dwarf and litandard cd our own raising. eichoke varieties.- Numb,several thousand Sr., with Cher.rf. MM..m. kaOuriatitutainta from 1 to bfret,of wbkh we h..' manythousands, arenas. Pamela wwstlng Urge quantitieswillhe libmally dealt with. WI andnes oar stock. We atmoin_lnmenkfactiow. Orders left at the Pittabureh P.Mr. Daitaii. Liberty et., the Oakland Nursery, la milason.l:ll=denza the Plttaburstatiouress7. 14 milesCooN. D.—Plaritltur.dolfemailirt order.eelßdtwtl .101124 MUIIDOOII. la.

Ba_y WoodFlowers.
, RRA:NCIEMENTB hove Bien made with
of

tba propthdorsor Bar Wood Floral Oardear Orraeon.rordAr ofPoorwllar andant Bowersdaring Winter• Summar. Ladle/ and gentlemen ran ba tinalabad •.ort notice anr tba talkTinir e7ms.,Ariaultand9r2w..)&Wore
loionpo.Lbilaorrd Boraterr,Fin/Tapas,kJ oticaam.Ordan arr Ilornnialontiln_ pots, also 'received stX. t.aUlti/ILAND'H Sood Warabonaa,101 12S1 Wood street.

RUIT TREESAND SHRUBBERY.The nbserlba offers kr sate, a etudes smart-reent OfelP=ll. vlamone PEAIt TREES, both dwar6and etattdarde,some of •bearing aloe; Now ArmyPeaches, Plzunbs„Cherrle.,Aprioote,tiomberviea,Efaapberriee and other Pruitt Ere/2111111U4 Hyacinthe,Tu.Moe,and Crane Roo* Ibr bloomle#1: winterand open!Latdentente fog the Farm and 17 , ofmoat approvedconstruction,front the Seed and Implement Warehouse,49fifthAmt. Inol6l JAMES INARDEOP.

CITY WARRANTS WANTED—Pitts-d2sburglaCity Warrants Irma.* b 7B. IdeLAN *50N.21. 6th at.

WANTED—Good•Business Paper to am'tof $2,000, havino 4 mouths to run.
B. AIcLAIN k SON.

QIITUATION WANTED.—Wo wish to pro--10 are a altuation for a Yonne Man toa Wholmare atitatall Goods Mrs He has had IS years expatiate in the'Basin ss and an der the butreferemoss0.15 8. CUTiIIiZILT s BON.Clerical Sgt. 14D 34 at.

WANTED—A married man to work on a
Pvmm whom a hoar and swam will hefar-nialted. Apply to the aubscriber At hisrestiones PimaTownahlts Mieshisar C.ounty. P., CALEB LES.

• Information- Wanted.MR. JOHN TODD left Ireland for. the
United Stain D152. wither la New York,artedfoe Pittsburgh,l'. to empieymentam a civil engineer, agnomen to meet there OW William3111lar,' an enirtherr. Arir Information con:arming geldTodd mill be thankfully ranelvol. Adders Barth EliseTodd. an of Env. Baiter Diekthilege, D.D., Boston, lithela3-3tande

aIItUSINESS WANTED--$1500 and thethe earrkeeofan beldame manare offered Srerst In a eaDelmaionot Roguingofalgta-tr THOS. WOODS, 75. 4th at.

vWE,WIBII TO PROCURE A SITUA--21017174 • Toting Man. am! • PartnermakesnWIZuflbeturivg ettablianment. U. la Ole to Aim-ee!! woeful In any department, and boa a-raplts,l of Rd orSeven Hundred Doliena ite le . good Ado took-keeperand sel,wman, bat amid prefer Leingemplopfid Inorgoontthemanufactory. P. CIITIUSEET t BON, 140 id M.J• 0

‘-yANTED IMMEDIATELY—Pittsburghat ' ."""m' 4D 1 to
N a sox. N.M. Mtat.

7000 DOLLARS WANTED--TO bor-n. th• Lonamounton • maitgaze as"irtr7 In iha "LY""h" I"" StriAAP/188N.
STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted totar. an 'atone. In1 Steam float. fte ankh ash

,or will hagiven. Amara 010e..541' TUOMAS wopos, 70. ItII

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets fromNew York to Melbourne,CARRY/NG TEE 1457.7d10 STATXB NAIL.IT111,1: beautiful and favorite ClipperBarqueNIMROD, Mostosnth goo uur Mo.. MR he 4.-on 'tongs .albums, sa the ZMImt. Passmaggraecommosatlane montages& Rum—Rsionn. MK Csbh..ll6o.&gond pun. nu. TMNMaiMR a 1611.....4 by the .telmled CUpar EhipWindant, Applran mamaplot East New tu.oela R. W. CAMERON. lit WaKiwi New York.
-New Leateer Store.A. G. MOWRY, late.of thefirm ofR. tint,zet streotospeenits the haul of Wooderboleode andretail d In LtIATIMEL,and (I has justreturned frpmom thenet, and ismterecoifing a large muerte:mit ofLoa= enneletnegpf—Usd.taste. mammon. Leath er. Phlledel and 'meek CaIRalma Warm= atul alda ofall deeerletionr Bindingand'dales akin* and •

lon
=elamarunent ofptudlnua

rll .SWth 4'..de t". ill;•"44mr "

o 1"deallexam tonit stock Witte nurehaelnganew= - n.'"9
Win 3- a. nirgar

Co-Partaersaip
xEO. R. WHITS having associated withi hilt,.io tea Pao, Retail nn llocuis business, hi.brother JAMESi iStilfle,and his. ConfidentialClark. Mr..Y. WY. Tp. tnottness bewwfter wiltbe conducted'under ths name of(110.1. it. tilllTllAs it is tbe Intention of the tem brat to sierra lb. pub-lic well. custosort• may self an grttftur • good Wirtsad.at •prim satisfsetory• wart ofMats .took they, int..] to'Import,and to yardman auto Ord bawls, tbat ovaryMunnUsing to

do wr
itItowill be. Ist the lowest scot. To sushi*to

Wtolls. FL tr hit.to
neuessary thaw/Inmost* Indebtnaypromptly.

YttLsharab,rob. SUL la....feil•lmd
California DiamondPius.ENTLEMEN'S &IlanGOLD CALIFOR-,S4IA DIA3IONDCLUIVIBR BREAST P1143 withchainPi without chain U. Thy. PlOO are*lnaIr'".hr‘:e'l end esteem... to the tool Mourn&.4are really worth • visit to ewe. We invite every onecell. civility to noirporthseeregretb.

I. aJ. JACOBS, 407 Broadway. •/I.—A mall history of the Discovery of Mese Stones-would not beuulea. holiness Junta, Bo anown Ibrhissuperior inanalantureof -

ACCOLD.raiSTS‘,Raving sent tuna nu. to orals. DUI Agent.there meat huoa specimen of the gouts Rork. whlth heininuellatcly not to his atanafeetory inParis to be out,and rued In the lnleld work on Ateenheroa, his anent InPaste below struck with the tensity and brilliancy of theStone, otter Wog pollehed.tent a quantityof thorn beentote,hence the man Wasters of the above ata Weewithin thereach ofeveryone.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

ofMrt deoniPtlols.prisee marked In the window, and at,25 perpot. las than anyotheret In the United Mateo:L A J.. 1 A 1.X1103. 407 Broasteray,Now York.Sheen Pine tenth. moll toasty of thehinitedRate.'by eueloalog aosoont. addrmed LA J. JAOOB9. 407Broedway,tiew York.N. B.—a oPennten can he seen at the Cauntlottofthis cake. no'.l.7nid•

.....

• SIXTY DAYS' PASS-Ain.Pioneer .Line of Monthly Packets,CARRYING THEuNITED sums RAIL.The Pallowing Shapebare sad •

tOns.-E Iay.I.LECG July Nen ItonOw. 1400teemJolt'1'843.Eppeatimodnal,4ootonedlug Lodc Pron1101,90) tonadnu1852.
Oxew Pelee. 1,460 tone,flee ElhoolL4Co tons, 0n t.,453.'

1832. Oennt eed, 1,600 ton; Nov:(IWO, 1,500 ton; 1832 1333.an00rp0.1.430 tens, Den, 1832 Chrthooe.9%tons, Denribir.!Aoltistere, 1,300 tont, Jan., 1833.1863. - Albert Pronk101; Web, 1834.Maildintet.l.2oo ton;Muth NinWok.,Ltard tonamap1663.
Onola 1.000 tone. *web atrtriek. UN) tone. July

1844 •!Waved, 8,00 Corm April, .33
Tba 81alpeotthleLineare fled with Intereon'a PentVentilatorsandcarry Pnineht MetalkThe new and magnificentClipper ship PLYING SCUD,..713 Tons "teener, W. H. lenes, Marte_, trUl teamed the

.liortrndonae EighteenthSlap ofthleLine, and wUI ealLlbe ArwtralLe,
On- the 20th of September.

The PLYING BM la built on the orgy apprOved we--ern principle!,aridlidnneddered to be a perfect motel ofIlutolt Ambit...ft.. flare who &Ant a quick run In.one ofthe emit and tastastalpper Ship.ervbnlll Ghoulsse pileup withoutdelet, n. only n Ranted nornber otlet and Und Pihin nauseamwill be taken.
Aber or to

For trelzhtor apply on boardott Me 10 Usk0/11111RON,ant 118 Wall etreet.New Utak


